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You Are Invited! MSD Inaugural Gala 

Register Now for A Night of Fun and Celebration

Get ready for a night of fun! Register
now for the 2019 Inaugural Gala,
Saturday, November 23 at Deerfield
in Newark. Put on your fancy clothes
and your dancing shoes and join your
friends, colleagues, and Delaware
elected officials and decision makers in
welcoming Joseph J. Straight, MD as
MSD's 176th President, as well as all of

MSD's newly elected officers. Enjoy a night that will be talked about all year
long. Register for MSD Annual Meeting & Gala.

Child Abuse Reporting Options Expand in Delaware

New Reporting Portal Includes Mobile Devices

The Department of Services for Children, Youth
and Their Families (DSCYF) has launched a new
reporting portal that allows both professionals
and members of the community to submit
online reports of suspected child abuse and
neglect. The new portal, with its enhanced
functionality, is more efficient and can be
accessed on any mobile device or desktop. The
agency says it receives approximately 21,000
reports of abuse or neglect annually. Read more.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JxjXcHnESHgzS32WdZZKg8eeyjZSmL8Ix9MvnjdE4_0RS8ob9pAfOTZZY3iMP6gG324QsPqEqqfFzAIiUqiqcSCaLZ1XAt6DUbTyy4cW8QcmCl94LcK1Qk4CWFwBEYWuVuI7SEczcgnmE_JAxzWVoOqn4WGQjudxMseFBa03tKOWQYvtMCKL6TJDVl-p8SHPPppT_YP9eiDLp3oLjOcvCg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JxjXcHnESHgzS32WdZZKg8eeyjZSmL8Ix9MvnjdE4_0RS8ob9pAfOSxr_oqlEIHfQRvdm87zvnxXND0b3TfU2NCkGG5TGj8irYEOk1M1kkEGz2zdCLm4u4DagXJa4W09pEUOyz_CwxQTqoo8udGwQ8l2vQc0QWETBwYol7lUx0MmEZEj39YTPe0ODr87YLTe_CEBTp2O-oM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JxjXcHnESHgzS32WdZZKg8eeyjZSmL8Ix9MvnjdE4_0RS8ob9pAfOffF8bsyw7BVVk3bxEtDidbm8_3ez1zgVgeZPm3X99XKqVk1wje4nMbjAIHcxnjk71esuZuutCdiIqtuExvyCdxyJLez82BJCB5OWcpFchsc6p5AdRdC_iZweVUYkyrpGQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JxjXcHnESHgzS32WdZZKg8eeyjZSmL8Ix9MvnjdE4_0RS8ob9pAfORKhdfeiYAebSPn-DQqnuNxD_uheIr9NsjT0nIoqaEVgYwbmoIWus2ZkynPN47RRBfPt9wWJPQ0P69xqdUj-n3eZDOqylsRDyVIm9_nBPJDmXjXjdW0R5achn8rJau0NvDRwlz6Jg0JVWThfqsToEnl1D8hlaIAB6mlZhluwoqMTaZPUTFDtj_zycL2U3tvgUw==&c=&ch=
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1107749317648&a=1133399749006&ea=


Blood Bank Experiences Critical Shortage

Please Consider Donating Today

The Blood Bank of Delmarva (BBD) has issued an
urgent appeal for blood and platelet donations.
According to the blood supplier, it takes more than
350 donors daily to supply the 19 hospitals
throughout the Delmarva Peninsula with the blood
products they need. Current reserves have fallen
below a seven-day inventory, the minimum
recommended reserve. The shortage is due to a

significant decline in repeat and first-time donors, as well as an increased
demand for blood products. To donate call 1-888-8-BLOOD-8 or to schedule
an appointment.

Delaware State Health Improvement Plan Released

2019 Annual Report Details a Course for Improved Health

The Delaware Division of Public Health
(DPH) released the 2019 Delaware
State Health Improvement Plan (SHIP).
The plan describes how DPH and the
community it serves will work together
to improve the health of Delaware's
population. Communities,
stakeholders, and partners can use the SHIP to set priorities, direct the use
of resources, and develop and implement projects, programs, and policies.
The four priority areas are chronic disease, maternal and child health,
substance use disorder, and mental health. Read executive summary. Read
full plan.

Physicians Foundation 2019 Survey Results

How Patients Experience the U.S. Health Care System

The Physicians Foundation has released the 2019 Survey of America's
Patients, a biennial survey designed to evaluate American's attitudes on the
physician-patient relationship, the cost of health care, and key drivers of

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JxjXcHnESHgzS32WdZZKg8eeyjZSmL8Ix9MvnjdE4_0RS8ob9pAfORKhdfeiYAebr5f6kGk6OQdN-nFPHGOsz9ZIqMKRTw3e6YhIeJu2NpyY-ADeUz77bQ3BM3zYFSVxb-9-F0ff42Miwfqj__GxEFMnmmXNvwxzkd-FtP04qPhNDVS-u4oXMXrrshnlafo2SV0A1gMRRISonT_LmuZcxg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JxjXcHnESHgzS32WdZZKg8eeyjZSmL8Ix9MvnjdE4_0RS8ob9pAfORKhdfeiYAebdQmds65GET5jHGEioJT2ck-BM39kZfnvWw8a6uCowl00KoICqMIP6E08zDP-omVob4q-65U7PTvS5bVilNhHV5dNPextjhqoMsWta-cce7aVV2yiKV5eC7Rf1OobupG9p0dN_5LxnEgRIDFj200Sv8_RVzQxrPPUTSzTSumO-yL3nNnESKuV7KBDnqw6lo7sbnNGHxAT9HY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JxjXcHnESHgzS32WdZZKg8eeyjZSmL8Ix9MvnjdE4_0RS8ob9pAfORKhdfeiYAebyZAobBV5dH77XzR098Fn1edda5Xs1QTF9MYenPeF11sP_dJwlvxpNeRg4bL8FWh_5Yl02Xb1eoYBssG9XZ46MuUvwVlagZGKMZifwdYz93AmtQ3ztgPMLCZ7cfMnpqzo_i26DtUzcVudBtlR4T4Knwb2lXFUYMAc0D7s2tbnkeEAFBIzL39ava88K4xsME6WtRFAFoXwfvw=&c=&ch=


health care outcomes, such as social
determinants of health and the opioid
epidemic. More than 2,000 Americans
participated through an extensive 32
question survey. Of interest:

73% of Americans are concerned about their ability to pay for medical
treatment if they were to get sick or injured and half of Americans say they feel
they are one sickness away from being in serious financial trouble.
42% of Americans could afford $500 or less before they would have financial
issues.
86% of Americans say cost and 72% say waiting for insurance pre-approvals
negatively impact patient care.
55% of Americans are more likely to vote for a presidential candidate who
advocates for expanding private insurance reforms.
62% of Americans say rising health care costs are due to cost  of prescription
drugs, while 49% point to hospital costs.
53% of Americans say pharmaceutical companies are most responsible for the
opioid epidemic.

Read more.

Practice Management & Education Session

ADA Guidelines & Effective Communication

Do you know your responsibility
for obtaining interpreter services
for your patients? Please join us for
the next MSD Practice
Management & Education session
on Thursday, November 7, from
8:00 - 9:30 a.m. at the MSD

Conference Center in Newark with video conferencing to Bayhealth
Hospital, Kent Campus. This session will focus on the requirements of
language interpreter services and how to meet ADA guidelines. Participants
will be provided an overview of the ADA enforcement history, lean how to
find a qualified interpreter, determine the extent of interpreter duties, code
of ethics, respectful language, and much more. This event is free for MSD
members and staff. This activity has been approved for AMA PRA Category
1 Credit™.  To register.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JxjXcHnESHgzS32WdZZKg8eeyjZSmL8Ix9MvnjdE4_0RS8ob9pAfORKhdfeiYAebr-6ODkaYDw-2aMAgDkv0KSrJpKGNrovjWVqPBWUNhlcKUDuyZxyWC1oSEKVK5-TLKXePko1RNhx0TuARPXk4HBvi-bPxngh4Dx0w7trQZ2d3wDfO7D82TnH2aP2rXYOMZ9BiWuQsA1egV3Mnbw1cKicQ_s5ZTbuneL5T38ClgZzb4TMnivNo1Y1ixJmiCzuMzffUaW_Ipbr9MBj5_0q-bQglsP6-21uA-_aisc0OSKGqqOH_4qNa1moERJoY9Je3&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JxjXcHnESHgzS32WdZZKg8eeyjZSmL8Ix9MvnjdE4_0RS8ob9pAfOTCB4R2qIoXCpayrPqJBvj2Bdg1bfuvb7n00dqDFxYgnz_5AihQiHO1CEJrJ1saduDos8s0Sen5UP_povMClEBtR80f75dOTnCoqNP6zSNICvOiWQVOYEtoHz-bH6tjPXjTskG41GU_m&c=&ch=


Hot Topic CME - Delaware's Gun Law Affects You

Registration Closing Soon

MSD's Hot Topic CME - on Thursday, November 7th from 6:00 - 7:00 p.m at
the MSD Conference Center in Newark. 

Explain the history of dangerous behavior and mental illness as seen through
Delaware legislation with regard to clinicians in the state.
Define the current changes in House Bill 302 ("Gun Bill") that affect physicians
and their patients.
Identify a possible path forward to advocate for necessary changes to House
Bill 302.
Explain why physicians can and should become legally certified to deem a
person "dangerous" or "mentally ill" and how to initiate interdiction in weapon
confiscation.

This educational activity is approved for 1 AMA PRA Category 1 Credit™. To
register. 

Drug Take-Back Day Accepting Vaping Devices

Drop Off This Saturday

National Prescription Drug Take-Back Day is
this Saturday, October 26th at designated sites around
the state from 10 am - 2:00 pm. For the first time, the
Drug Enforcement Agency (DEA) will also accept
vaping devices and cartridges. Devices containing
lithium ion batteries cannot be accepted. If batteries
cannot be removed, individuals are encouraged to
consult stores that recycle lithium ion batteries. This
biannual event is free, and no personal information

will be collected. Medications must be in a container (pill bottle, box, blister
pack, or zipped plastic bag), with personal information removed. Needles,

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JxjXcHnESHgzS32WdZZKg8eeyjZSmL8Ix9MvnjdE4_0RS8ob9pAfORKhdfeiYAebvw4sC1v4IPfBctzMad396IKcNBIj7cwDiLlQ1G86wUMRu489ravIiLvQKmRxwkABAKnTFT6kxpK54RnlyQxeUjkD1ONVyC5_fr7v36VFxOKqB_3ZLa1o4X5EfSnLujI9bAOnPlGTkxEuhIlh42Pzk0VOqh-ePNZTqY3rrtZFhA4Mf80UdzwO3Qam0a6mhfYJIFGYg46IAlhm9T8kqcuztMoZe6zklMwszTAQ7kRkx0E1VuDkFWuUws0YsqqCUnBbd8eCzCq_APYpLnw5K1O9HacaOdlpTkaqc9KmxCfpZ_omBu_wq8bwLsOPUb--5G0TDQ6wxPumqvaxqhunluTV8qWxMj5Iz0QiQQjbCOm1_dUJOrr7laIRkNJq4gL57sUZYFJKjiZEDqblTIB475NHntcR--esWQLfCPtfuy0YsiwTYdhOyhq4Tub6j2GT6ocI8XS4zkFwoaybNGMyZ5Y-W5r1wz1S3Hjfzn_F6NQ0PalcMI8bRLDQXizh7ux4viLe88-cEI8QdmdK6SxHDyN0MFLRJwF_FUqpdOoGg4GAvY0YUm0x-yBKhxWdiAhrNr9utsQjobWj4JudsMQIsW0Gf7GVwus_V80B033NcaUTClfAmAbrvXzkM-eRU7mQi8HvYPQVo5zsVLkUYHCiSRjZGLK3D7We3uxzfOU2tnnH9Z0gR7jmvNMtXTr5Hh2FmGj8vA4KsN1qCXVarcGdDXLk3A9M9IQyLmtFQadJlUqmdfLGDgvoA5FQUWrC-xmEWUsn2sybJ9MTm5HNZ_m_qHGKDz-aSl_yjfuDxmDpPfHJ6XSus4KilLNcw2ZRCFlHTUcozeLdlTa1SDNy939W-p_YqvsI1PrpSutfaOI11RihWR2qKrWsukgLJHLUrImMn8Wu_MlEFQhJzGbtZXoaeSU5A1BnAnOjF9JFUzr8BjBvnxKwrP2yCael1LjGRamouqHs93kGIyFdaac=&c=&ch=


aerosols, biohazard materials, medical equipment and batteries will not be
accepted. For drop off locations. For year-round drop off locations.

Physician Emeritus Presentation Available Online

Ali Z. Hameli, MD - Identifying Dr. Joseph Mengele: The Angel of Death

The MSD Physician Emeritus Section
held its final lunch and learn program
on Tuesday, October 8, 2019 at the
University and Whist Club in
Wilmington. Ali Z. Hameli, MD, Former
Delaware Chief Medical Examiner and
Director of the Forensic Sciences
Laboratory, as well as Chair of the Physician Emeritus Section, presented
"Identifying Dr. Josef Mengele: The Angel of Death."  Dr. Hameli was
selected as a member of an international team of forensic scientists to
identify the exhumed remains thought to be those of Nazi doctor, Josef
Mengele. Mengele conducted inhumane medical experiments on
concentration camp prisoners, mostly children, and was the subject of an
international manhunt following World War II.  Upon his death, Mengele
was buried under the assumed identity of Wolfgang Gerhard. Watch
presentation.

"Rerum Cognoscere"

The Latin phrase Rerum Cognoscere translates to learn, examine, or become aware of facts or
things. In this section we highlight measurable items of interest in health care from MSD,
Delaware, the US, and the world.

1,604
Number of cases of confirmed

vaping-related lung injury that

have been reported to the CDC.

49
Number of states reporting

vaping-related lung injuries.
Alaska does not have any

confirmed cases.

CDC - Oct. 22, 2019

34
Updated number of deaths

reported from vaping-related 
lung injury.

CDC - Oct. 22, 2019

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JxjXcHnESHgzS32WdZZKg8eeyjZSmL8Ix9MvnjdE4_0RS8ob9pAfORKhdfeiYAebGRcp1hNAPM_REjyHZ7jpHK9tUnG7zL8Sb3CcCnL5PyRu2yOYp4QoOW8uiBQCmpH7Txb93gmtNNhyeiZ6Q2c3JRZSv1ukCHX-TT7O1SzHuT3hJj-Uh5EjeQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JxjXcHnESHgzS32WdZZKg8eeyjZSmL8Ix9MvnjdE4_0RS8ob9pAfORKhdfeiYAebvbxm6fNkgJA1MrHx9m4AqZeGdfriN40eJSwUmDXkOHADzfdmjlMP5c_O8k1zVU0K5Wr81cWFTVG4dyuVWRXSLR5m8RVlE7wVDFT3ybH8QtDoGcsjTknBl3dDTy-DqfBsMw2jv3_onpzKexI5yflQM9iZSAau7yKJAshVYJeEPrE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JxjXcHnESHgzS32WdZZKg8eeyjZSmL8Ix9MvnjdE4_0RS8ob9pAfORKhdfeiYAebOgl4N9emRnA4vZW4__PVMoVepT5IcZE-7UUUOq4Hjo-YnKTYJNHwqT5_TFSQKjPKCMqpeB5pAJCISAeYNMohGmlZ2at2pxjCgSo7tOZaxoBhjFfiBq1W1g==&c=&ch=


CDC - Oct. 22, 2019

Upcoming Events
Oct. 25-27 - Delaware Academy of Physician Assistants 2019 Annual Conference, The Hyatt Place, Dewey
Beach.
Oct. 26 - 12th Annual Delaware Orthopaedic Symposium, 7:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m., John H. Ammon Medical
Education Center, Christiana Hospital, Newark.
Nov 2 - Delaware Academy of Family Physicians Sports Medicine Symposium, 7:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m., John
H. Ammon Medical Education Center, Christiana Hospital, Newark.
Nov. 7 - Hot Topic, Delaware Gun Laws, What Physicians Need to Know and Do, 6:00 - 7:00 p.m., MSD
Conference Center, Newark.
Nov. 7 - Practice Management & Education Session: ADA Guidelines & Effective Communications, 8:00 -
9:30 a.m., MSD Conference Center, Newark.
Nov. 23 - Medical Society of Delaware's 230th Annual Meeting & Inaugural Gala, MSD Conference Center,
Newark / Deerfield, Newark.
Dec. 9 - 2019 Communicable Disease Summit, 7:30 a.m. - 3:15 p.m., John H. Ammon Medical Education
Center, Christiana Hospital, Newark.
Jan. 14 - 2020 Insurance Payers Workshop, 8:00 - 11:00 a.m., MSD Conference Center, Newark. 

Was the information in this newsletter useful? If so, forward to a friend to let them know

the value of your Medical Society of Delaware membership.
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JxjXcHnESHgzS32WdZZKg8eeyjZSmL8Ix9MvnjdE4_0RS8ob9pAfOUSt3RfV9RvlWIGt94cDzyXwOg1bs3L6RHmtTDCHZrqQBZBcf84E5KzA96oRAIs8ix3v-o9cxnv8YfxIW3M25ey9jGrF3wfo_fZYqYe-Q0ygpftT4SZbM_-s76rpcsvPLam_KngPaBlcLvzfjixULsf1vRTRjS8gUubT4aT1zsPto329SLWA9PO8qp3zzpWHdVJQ5lTrIzAFFrTyTlWiLk8s6AKtB00BhQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JxjXcHnESHgzS32WdZZKg8eeyjZSmL8Ix9MvnjdE4_0RS8ob9pAfORKhdfeiYAebvcZ3lhbHjltgTHNorvnP0ucCNnhEslcnhN_ooGDFB9QDqUr2gQva08gObrqbKWPjMYQOStfXSk8d6rto27yic8X9OkAmtYW1fGIDgZcYAz0yBC_7wXSMOw==&c=&ch=

